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Abstract ' In terrupted  grow th  and H -pIasm a annealing  o f stacking  layers o f  Si:H film  resulted in a significant im provem ent in m atenul properties 
»w.iuls im crocrysta llization . Inc rease  o f  dark  conductiv ity  and reduction  o f  op tical absorp tion  due to ex tended  p en o d  o f  hydrogen p lasm a exposure 
as noted An a s so c ia te d  im p ro v e m e n t in  the  n e tw o rk  .structure toward.s c ry s ta llin ity  w as o b se rv ed  by R am an , T E M  and X R D  stu d ies . H ighly  
jndm-iinp ( ^ ^ cm  ') undoped pC 'S i.H  film s have been prepared at significantly  low th ickness o f  650 A P -doped pc-S i H film s having
mduuiviiy -  26 2 S .cm  ' w e re  o b ta in ed  fro m  very  low  level o f  PH^ d ilu tion  L arge num ber o f  do p an ts  in tro d u ce  ad d itiona l d efec ts  at the grain 
nindary and inh ib its the  c ry s ta lliz a tio n  p rocess.
K m v o rd s In te rrup ted  g ro w th , H -p lasm a  an n ea lin g , phosphorus dop ing  
I»ACS Nos. 81 0 5 .G c , 81 0 5 .R m , 8 1 .1 5 .G h
1. liitroductioii
Micmcrystallinc silicon (p.c-Si:H) materials processing has 
kcoiiic enormously important because of the significant use of 
ihc maicnal in the thin film technologies such as solar cells and 
ihin film transistors. Amorphous hydrogenated silicon (a-Si:H) 
based solar cell technology is now-a-days getting considerable 
aucntion for large area, low cost photovoltaic applications. The 
bdsiL siruclure is p-i-n junction of which Mayer is the active 
layer where photo-carriers are generated. The doped p- and n- 
layci s aci as collector of photo-carriers generated in the Mayer.
I Bui due 10 the low carriers mobilities and low doping efficiencies 
"1^ ihc a-Si:H material, the conductivities of such amorphous 
I doped layers arc relatively poor as compared to their crystalline 
tounicrpari. This limits the performance, particularly the open 
ciicuit voltage, of purely a-Si based solar cells. Doped 
miLTocrysialline silicon, on the other hand, stands as a very 
clicciivc alternative of its amorphous counterparts because of 
ds much improved optoelectronic properties and its compatibility 
the lew temperature PECVD process [1-3]. However, very 
ihin layers of pc-Si films ( ^  300 A) are required for this purpose 
i n ^ c r  to reduce current loss due to photo-absorption and
Corresponding A u tho r
carrier recombination in the layers. But the crystallinity in the 
films, in general, maintains a sharp trade-off relation with its 
thickness in the lower limit [4]. Proper optimization of deposition 
parameters for obtaining an improved microcrystallinity at a very 
low thickness in silicon films in a challenging task.
The most stringent parametric conditions required for the 
growth of pc-Si:H films are high hydrogen dilution to SiH^ and 
high RF power applied to the electrodes in RF PECVD process
[5]. Both the parameters provide an atomic H-rich SiH^ plasma 
in RF glow discharge. Thus, the predominant role of atomic H 
has been well recognized in controlling the microcrystallizaiion 
in Si-network. Growth interruption and H-plasma exposure on 
the slacking layers in Laycr-by-Layer (LBL) growth scheme is 
an efficient technique to provide enhanced atomic H reactivity 
by its presence through an extended period of lime at the vicinity 
of the growing surface [6 , 7 ]. In view of mainyiining the 
crystallinity of Si films within very narrow thickness, the LBL 
growth process could have its novelty by extending its 
independent parameter, namely, the dose of H-plasma exposure, 
compared to other existing process [8]. We, hereby, report the 
development of highly conducting undoped and doped |ic-Si:H 
films within a norrow thickness using this LBL growth scheme.
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2. Experimental
Films were prepared in a capacili vcly coupled RF glow discharge 
single chamber reaclor a! a microcryslallinc-Iike growth 
condition. Steady H-piasma was attained from a constant flow 
of at an RF power density of 150 mW/cm'. At a substrate 
temperature of 200 C, a thin layer of wSi.H film was grown by 
introducing SiH^ into the plasma, and the growth was interrupted 
periodically by terminating the SiH^ flow at regular intervals. 
During the period of growth interruption, the already grown 
layer fL A) was allowed to be exposed to continuous and steady 
H-plasma for a fixed period of time For the preparation ol P- 
doped jic-Si.H films, the dopant gas PH, was introduced with 
the same period as the SiH^ How. The flow synchronization was 
maintained with the help ol pneumatic valves controlled by 
electronic timers. The schematic diagram of the gas flow 
modulation has been presented in Figure I, where and 
corresponds to the time-period ol deposition and plasma 
exposure respectively during one cycle of LBL growth. 7'hc 
cycle was repeated several times {n) to obtain stacked layer 
lilms with thickness, d -  L x  n A. Samples were prepared on 
Corning 7059 glass substrates tor optoelectronic studies and 
on Si wafers for infrared-absorption, Raman scattering and X- 
ray diffraction studies in the same deposition run. For electron- 
transmission and diffraction studies, films were deposited on 
carbon-coated copper microgrids by separate deposition runs.
S iK
PH,
Figure  I .  Schcinalic diagram o f gas flow  m odulalion
3. Results and discussion
A set ol lilms were prepared by changing the plasma exposure 
time ( y  keeping the slacking layer thickness (L) fixed at around 
20 A, corresponding to onc-cyclc deposition period of 60 s. 
Care has been taken to maintain a uniform thickness of the 
stacked layer films at 7(K) ± 100 A. Figure 2 shows the variation 
ol dark conductivity CT^  and its activation energy with / . 
The continuously growth film (at = 0 ), had a a  ^ = 2.0 x 10 “^
S. cm ' and corresponding ^  = 410 meV. Introduction of 
growth inierruplion and extended period of plasma exposure 
r e s u l te d  in a continuous increase in along with 
co rresp on d ing  reduction in a E . which together signifies 
im provem ent of crystallinity in the Si-nelwork. At /, = 60 s, we 
obtained  $ thin  undoped fic-Si:H film having considerably high 
<To K 10"  ^S.cm’ ' and a very low a E" = 136 meV. The
r e s u l t  d e m o n s t n i t c s  a M iirn itim n l irn n m vpTnpn i in  thi*
conductivity, by m ore than three orders o f m agnitude over that 
o f continuously deposited  film s, due to H -plasm a exposure on 
stacking layers.
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F ig u re  2. Changes o f dark conductiv ity  { G[))  and its activation  
( Ah: ) o f  the Si H  film s  due to extended period o f  plasm a exposure i 
slacking layers in L B L  grow th |
The optical density data of the samples was obtained Imm 
the absorption and reflection measurements in Ihc IJV VIS 
region by a double beam spectrophotometer. Figure 3 represents 
the absorption coefficient spectrum of the films prcparcil ai 
different plasma exposure time A  gradual reduction m ihi 
visible absorption ( oc ) was pronounced for samples e x p o sa l 
to H-plasma for longer period of lime. Such reduction of o p tiu l 
absorption due to extended period of hydrogen plasma anncaliii!! 
is a result of lowering in the volume fraction of amorphous tissue 
in improved |ic-Si:H network. The systematic decrease ol 
amorphous composition, or in other words, increase ol 
microcryslallinity indicated by the lowering of optical absoi piuin 
resembles the increase of of the films and that signifies a 
definite nature of changes in the network structure low aids 
improved microcryslallization at higher
Energy (eV)
F ig u re  3. O ptical ab so rp tion  co effic ien t sp ec tra  o f  S i:H  film s prepared ai
/» \ I Df (tmu/lh
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The im provem ent in  m icrocrystalline netw ork has been 
clearly demonstrated by R am an spectra presented in Figure 4. It 
^as observed  that at = 0  s, there was a significant com ponent 
oi am orphous tissue as evidenced from the presence o f extended 
imp at -  470 cm "' w hich is assigned to T O  m ode vibration of 
amorphous silicon. B ut a t t^ =  60s, am orphous com ponent w as 
very low, rather crystalline com ponent at -  520 cm~' increased 
intensity along w ith corresponding reduction o f FW HM  and
^  c = [/ (c) + /(fc)] / [/(a) + /( i )  + l ie )] . (1)
7 0-200  A in d iam eter, w as found  to  be em bedded  in the 
am orphous netw ork. T he corresponding electron-diffraction 
pattern has been show n in Figure 5(b), in which crystallographic
Ram an shift (cm -’ )
i^l>urr 4. Raman scattenng spectra o f the p c -S i;H  film s prepared at (a ) 
iMiiiHimis mode o f depOsSition =  0 ) and (b) =  6 0  s and /^  =  60  s m L B L
iwili lechniqiie
iiidicaiecl increased microcryslallinity of Ihe material. To get a 
nume rical estimation of volume fraction of crystallinity, we 
Jctonvoluied each spectrum into three satellite spectra. The 
micgraicd intensity of the components were assigned to 1(a) for 
anioipiiou.s, 1(c) for crystalline and 1(b) for intermediate one with 
pi A ai ~ 500 -  510 cm‘ '. This intermediate component is ascribed 
I ' t lystalline phase of such mixed phase materials but the origin 
I'' siill controversial. Mavi et al [9] and He etal [10] associated 
ihis com ponent in the Raman spectra to the thermodynamically 
sublc inicrograins of size in the range < 30 A. According to 
anoihc. school of thought, a possible explanation for it.s 
occurrence is the presence of a local wurtzite structure which 
can he caused by twin boundaries or stacking faults [11]. We 
calculaic the net crystalline volume fraction from the empirical 
1 elation
F i g u r e  5 . (a )  T E M  m ic ro g r a p h  a n d  (b )  E le c t io n  d i f f r a c t io n  p a tte rn  o f  
p c -S 'H  film  p re p a re d  in  c o n tin u o u s  m o d e  o f  d e p o s it io n  (r = 0)
The crystalline volum e fraction increased from  44%  to 72% 
p 'lh  the increase o f f from  0  s to 60  s.r
Crystallinity o f  the film  w as identified  by Transm ission 
cl '^ctron microscope (T E M ) studies. F igure 5(a) dem onstrates 
leaturcs o f the film  prepared at = 0  s. A’ low density and
mogeneous distribution o f  veiy sm all micrograins. with
F ig u re  6 . (a ) T E M  m ic ro g rap h  and  (b ) E lec tro n  d iffrac tio n  p a tte rn  o f  
p c -S i:H  film  p rep a red  by the  L B L  g ro w th  tech n iq u e  at & 6 0  s and
=  60 s.
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rings associated to (111), (2 20 ) and (311) planes of c-Si has been 
depicted. The grain size as well as its number density increased 
in the film prepared at = 60 s. A uniform and dense distribution 
of crystallites with a diameter ranging from 150 — 400 A was 
revealed as shown in Figure 6(a). Crystallographic rings in the 
electron diffraction pattern (Figure 6(b)) identified (4(X)), (311) 
and (422) planes of c-Si in addition to the planes mentioned 
above. Due to the enhanced dose of plasma exposure, an 
improved microcrysiallization in the network has been clearly 
observed from the TEM studies.
Structural investigation of the highest conducting film has 
been performed by X-ray diffraction (XRD) studies also. X-ray 
diffraction spectrum for the film prepared at = 60 s, has been 
presented in Figure 7. Presence of ( 1 11) and (220) planes of c-Si 
was observed. The observed planes exactly corroborated the 
transmission electron diffraction (TED) results, though other 
planes those obtained in TED pattern were not visible because 
of lower sensitivity of XRD at very low thickness of the film 
used in the study. The intensity of the observed peaks was very 
low due to similar reason and the grain size could not be estimated 
from the associated FWHM.
linear reduction in O’/) with the increase in PH^/SiH^ ratio 
associated minimum in activation energy ( 4 E = 16.4 meV) 
in conformity with regular trend.
The optical absorption coefficient spectra were obtained lot 
the films having different dopant concentrations. To j;;ei i 
comprehensive view regarding the change of optical dcnsiu 
data, the absorption coefficient ( a  ) was compared at a rclaiivd) 
high energy of 2.9 eV, at the interference free region. Figuic  ^
shows the variation of a  (at 2.9 eV) and optical gap (£ 
determined from Tauc's plot for the films with increasing dopani 
concentration. The films with lower dopant conccniraiimi 
exhibited lower optical absorption and higher optical gap. Higher 
dopant concentration giving rise to higher optical absurpimn 
and lower optical gap indicated increased defects in the malenal
The Layer-by-Layer growth process was utilized to prepare 
doped |ic-Si:H films. With a stacking layer growth condition of 
= 60 s and = 30 s, a set of doped n-type pc-Si:H films were 
prepared by varying PH^/SiH^ ratio in the plasma down to a 
minimum magnitude of 0 .10 %, as determined by the instrumental 
limitation. The film thickness was maintained at < 1 (X)0 A. Figure 
8 shows the variation of dark conductivity and its activation 
energy as a function of PHySiH^ ratio. The most conducting 
(O’/) = 26.2 S.cm"’) doped pc-Si:H film was grown from the 
lowest dopant concentration. Higher doping ratio, however, 
introduced additional defects in the network leading to an almost
2 3
2 2 '
(UI O)
LLI
CLro2 1
a
2.0O
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F ig u re  9. C hanges o f  op tica l ab so rp tio n  c o e ff ic ie n t ( a ) a t 2 90 cV and 
o p tic a l  g ap  ( £  ) o f  th e  P -d o p e d  p c - S r .H  f i lm s  w ith  d o p a n t dilun"'' 
P H /S iH ^ .
The bonded hydrogen content (C/^) in the filnis 
PQtimntp.H fmTn infraivkH AKcnmtinn crv^rtnim in the
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m ode vibration of Si*H bonds. Figure 10 shows the variation of 
H-contcnt with the PH^/SiH^ ratio. The films prepared at lower 
pH /SiH  ^ratio possess lower amount of bonded hydrogen (11.8 
9i ) in the network. However, the absolute magnitude of the 
bonded hydrogen content appears to be significantly high even 
in ihe highly conducting doped microcrystalline film. Increase 
oi bonded hydrogen content with the increase of PHj/SiH,, ratio 
indicates the deviation of the network from microcrystallinity, 
[^ iirgc amount of dopants may introduce additional defects at 
ihn gram boundary and inhibits the crystallization process.
hfjiirt- 10. V aria tion  o f  h y d ro g e n  c o n te n t ( C ^ )  o f  th e  « - ly p c  p c -S i H 
liliiib as a function o f  do p an t d ilu tio n  in the p lasm a
T he  LBL growth technique conclusively helps to expedite 
111' crystallization process and it provides good 
iiicroLTystallinily at a very low thickness, which could be 
owered further by extending the period of plasma exposure. 
The jirowing surface of the film at the growth zone [ 1 2 , 131 is 
upposed to remain at a quasi-equilibrium state when it is highly 
c;iLiivc to atomic hydrogen compared to the bulk of the material. 
The equilibrium and kinetics at the growing solid surface and 
)lasm a boundary could be smoothly controlled with the 
isMsiaiicc of a chemical mediator such as atomic hydrogen, 
K'causc of the strong chemical reactivity as well as diffusivity 
'I nionoatomic hydrogen in Si network [14, 15]. The chemical 
ClIcIi vity of atomic H in the plasma may influence in modulating 
he structure through its reaction with and redistribution of weak 
imi broken Si bonds. The stable structure is formed when there 
''Uliicicnt hydrogen mobility to complete the reaction of 
dinnnalion of excess hydrogen and reduction of disorder 
'truciurc 116]. The effect of extended period of hydrogen plasma 
'xposurc can be explained by considering subsurface zone 
Laciion by atomic hydrogen. The penetration depth of atomic 
lydrogen during H-pla$ma treatment is determined by its 
httusion length (L^) into the network and is related to the 
Jdfusion coefficient Das [17]
/^  ^= (4D/)''2. (2 )
a specific parametric condition, the diffusion coefficient 
IS fixed but increases with the increase of plasma exposure
ame t = r . When the stacking layer thickness is of the order of 
'^ fusion length Le. at L -  , the one way atomic H  reaction
should be complete and structural modulation and/or removal 
of disorder state should reach its saturation level, resulting in 
the highest degree of ordering of the material. So keeping stacking 
layer thickness fixed, when was increased, a large number of 
nuclei were formed, and on repetition of deposition and plasma 
exposure a high-density microcrystallinc film was produced. 
Increase of microcrystallinity with plasma exposure time was 
evident from sharp rise of a  p  and associated reduction of 
. The reduction of disordered material resulted in lowering 
of optical absorption in the UV-VIS region. Enhancement of 
degree of crystallinity due to increase of is also confirmed by 
Raman scattering spectra and TEM study.
The films prepared with this technique exhibited very high 
doping efficiency. The highly conducting n-type pc-Si:H has 
been achieved at a PH^SiH^ -  0 .10  %. Higher doping ratio in the 
gas mixture introduced additional defects in the material as 
evident from the increase of optical absorption and bonded 
hydrogen content, correlated with the deterioration of electrical 
properties.
4. Conclusions
Layer-by-Laycr growth and H-plasma exposure on the growing 
surface contributed a significant enhancement in the 
optoelectronic and structural properties of undoped and doped 
pc-Si:H films prepared by RF glow discharge. The atomic H of 
the plasma reacts from the surface into the bulk through the 
growth zone. This LBL growth process allows the growth zone 
to remain exposed to the H-plasma for an extended period of 
time, expedites the crystallization process compared to the 
continuous mode of deposition and initiates microcrystallization 
of the network at a considerably low film thickness. Increase of 
dark conductivity and reduction of optical absorption due to 
extended period of hydrogen plasma annealing was noted. An 
associated improvement in the network structure towards 
crystallinity was observed by Raman, TEM and XRD studies. 
The highest conducting undoped film (G p  -6x10'*^ S.crn*' 
and J meV) was obtained at a stacked layer thickness 
of 650 A. LBL growth and H-plasma exposure on the growing 
surface enhanced the doping efficiency m the Si-network. 
P-doped|ic-Si:H films exhibited a = 26.2S.cm"’ along with 
low ^  = 16.4 meV, when prepared at a very low dopant dilution 
of PH3/SiH4 = 0.10% to the plasma. Large number of dopants 
introduced additional defects at the grain boundary and inhibited 
the crystallization process. The Layer-by-Layer growth and 
H-plasma exposure basically appears to be a process of network 
modulation by plasma highly diluted in hydrogen, extended in 
the time-space.
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